ROTTING CHRIST TO INFERNO METAL FESTIVAL 2014
The Greek extreme metal band ROTTING CHRIST is confirmed for INFERNO METAL
FESTVIAL 2014. The band started all the way back in 1987 and has released 11 full
length albums. Their newest album, “Kata Ton Daimona Eaytoy”, came earlier this
year and is nothing less than a masterpiece.
Earlier announced artists are DIMMU BORGIR, TULUS, SIGH, IMPIETY, BLACK
WITCHERY, ORANSSI PAZUZU. FLESHGOD APOCALYPSE,TRISTANIA and NECROS
CHRISTOS.
ROTTING CHRIST

Rotting Christ was formed in 1987 and are noted for being one of the first black metal
bands from Greece. After 26 years the band is one of the longest running bands within the
black metal genre. The band has released several albums that are considered classics
today, like the early black metal efforts “Thy Mighty Contract” and “Non Serviam”, and the
mid-90s more Gothic sounding “A Dead Poem”. The band has not slowed down over the
years and has developed a new direction with their musical and lyrical concept with
“Theogonia” (2007) and “AEALO” (2010), leading up to this years dark and epic
masterpiece “Kata Ton Daimona Eaytoy”.
www.rotting-christ.com

INFERNO METAL FESTIVAL 2014
Oslo, Norway. April 16. - 19.
Rockefeller - John Dee
Rock In – Revolver – Victoria – Blå – De Ville's – Kulturhuset
Inferno is an international extreme metal
festival that is held during Easter 16. - 19th
April in Oslo. Approximately 50 concerts
takes place at Rockefeller and John Dee
including club concerts at Blå, Deville's,
Rock In, Victoria, Kulturhuset and Revolver.
Since the start in 2001 the festival has been
building up Norwegian metal in Norway and
as well in foreign countries. INFERNO
FESTIVAL has become an unique meeting
point for metal fans all around the globe
with conferences, expo and some of the
best extreme metal bands from the new and underground to legendary giants.

TICKETS
Billettservice. Web: http://www.billettservice.no Phone: + 47 815 33 133
Festival pass: 195€, day pass: TBA, club night: 40€
http://www.infernofestival.net / http://www.facebook.com/InfernoMetalFestival

ROYAL CHRISTIANIA – INFERNO FESTIVAL HOTEL 2014
Once again INFERNO METAL FESTIVAL invites you to our official hotel during the black
Easter celebration at Clarion Hotel Royal Christiania. One of the finest hotels in Oslo with
a great bar, outdoor areas, fun activities and with awesome metal during the festival.
Located in the heart of downtown Oslo with walking distance to all the attractions and
venues Inferno has to offer, and with easy access to public transportation if you want to go
sightseeing.
Hotel rates (will rise 6 weeks before the festival!) :
Single room: incl. breakfast 750,Double room incl. breakfast 999,Extra bed incl. breakfast 250,Book your room direct:
E-mail: inferno.christiania@choice.no Tel. + 47 23 10 80 00 www.clarionroyalchristiania.no
Important: Give the reference code "Inferno" to get the festival price.

